Having often been struck with the meagre or unsatisfactory descriptions of upon looking over the returns for the past 12 months, I find hepatitis the ouly affection of the liver recorded, and this disease .gives a percentage of *24 of the whole strength of horses in the presidency, and a death-rate from that disease of Vj per ceut: the horses in the Service consist chiefly of walers and stud-breds, the former .suffer more from hepatic disease thau the latter in the proportion of [August 2, 1880. 
Yes.
Yes.
The superficial vessels were loaded with blood, while the punctse vasculosis were unusually prominent, and there was much cerebro-spinal fluid at base. Not examined.
Not examined.
No record.
The heart was enlarged and covered with fat. and the lungs were enormously congested.
The contents of chest were structurally healthy.
The heart was small and covered with fat, and there was evidence of marginal emphysema in either lung.
The heart was enlarged, flabby, patulous and dilated, and the lungs showed hypostatic congestion posteriorly.
The kidneys were enlarged and lobulated, and the intestines were found to be healthy and free from entozoa.
Ditto.
The bowels were matted toge- ( To be continued.)
